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1 Hand crafted Bowl $175 $50  Created and donated by Kathryn Hakyl.

2 Original Bill Jersey painting, "The Peaks of Lambertville" $500 $300
Original 18"X24" oil on canvas, "The Peaks of Lambertville" by famed producer, director, editor and artist Bill Jersey.  Most famous 
for his work on The Blob .  https://www.imdb.com/name/nm0422080/

3 Triumph Brewery Tour & Tasting $275 $150 Private tasting and tour  with the brew master for up to 8 guests, growler and 2 pint glasses, t-shrit, stickers and $50 gift card.

4 Girls Night In! $900 $350

Fun indoor campout for girls of all ages! Beautiful tented sleepover for 8 PLUS a face hygiene and age-appropriate makeup session 
by favorite, local makeup artist Jennifer Johnson.  She covers how to find reputable influencers on social media and how to apply at 
least 2 different makeup looks (of the winner's choosing). Comes with a $200 gift certificate to Ulta to purchase all the makeup for 
the girls to use and take home! 

5 Fly Eagles Fly $250 $150
2 regular season Eagles tickets on the 48-yard line, in Section 201, Row 15, Seats 9-10. Game to be determined by the ticket 
owners when the schedule is released. Donated by Al and Wendy Komjathy.

6 Golf Lover's Package $1,000 $250
"The only thing a golfer needs is more daylight" -Ben Hogan . The package that every golf lover needs. Includes a foursome at 
THREE gorgeous area courses, Trenton Country Club, Heron Glen and Mercer County Parks.

7 Pedego Electric Bike Ride & Lunch $540 $400
Enjoy 6 full day passes for a family or group of 6 friends, donated by Pedego Electric Bikes of Lambertville, for ages 15+. Take a 
break from your ride in Frenchtown with a picnic at a local establishment using a gift card.

8 Original, signed painting by renowned local artist Irma Fuhr Original, signed painting by local artist Irma Fuhr

9 You Are as Red as a Lobster!
Lobster & Clam Bake that includes: 8 1.25 lb fresh lobsters, 12 dozen fresh clams, 1 dozen ears of corn, 2 salads, ½ decorated sheet-
cake, spices and fixings!  One year to redeem.  Donated by ShopRite of Flemington.

10 Framed, original SiriOm Singh painting, "Morning Coffee" $1,700 $500
Original 18"X24" framed mixed media artwork entitled "Morning Coffee" from local abstract impressionist, SiriOm Singh, of Cross 
Pollination Gallery.

11 Dragon Boat Adventure - JUST ADD WATER $350
Take up to 18 of your best friends, family, or work mates for a Dragon Boat Paddling Adventure. Great team building or just plain 
old fun out on the water! Location: Core Creek Park (Newtown). Contact Dragon Boat Adventures to schedule.

12 Diamonds are a Girl's Best Friend! $500 $350 $500 gift card to purchase any item(s) at Diana Michaels

13 Dinner party for 8 in your home! $1,000 $500
Chef Mark from None Such Farm in PA will customize a 4-course dinner with you, for 8 people to take place in your home. A dinner 
party wouldn't be complete with music so enjoy an hour of jazz music by the acclaimed Tom McMillan Band, whose music we 
enjoyed tonight.  Donated by Chef Mark Czajkowski and Tom McMillan. 

14 Game Truck Birthday Party! $450 $350 Game Truck 1.5 hour gaming party brought to you!  $50 GC to a pizza place, and $50 to McCaffreys for a cake.  

15 Grounds for Sculpture & Rat's! $568 $400 Enjoy passes for 6 people to Grounds for Sculpture along with a $400 gift certificate to dine at Rat's.

16 Guy's World $750 $250

Kick off the spring season with this new Weber grill from Roger's Appliances, paired with grilling tools and a Peter Luger's gift 
certificate for steaks delivered right to your door! Nothing goes better with steaks than Manhattans- enjoy this set of 4 rock 
glasses, Bulleitt bourbon, Luxardo cherries and sweet vermouth.  Polish the evening off with cigars while you plan your trip to use 
the gift certificates to Amwell Automotive and Skip's Outdoors. Last by not least, the basket contains an electric shaver, wireless 
charging pad, a $25 Dunkin gift card and a variety of men's toilitries.

17 "Churchville Rail Station" by Sal Asaro $1,200 $750 24" X 24" orignial acrylic and oil "Churchville Rail Station" painting, in a beautiful wooden frame.

18 Phillies vs Mets on 90s Night! $306 $250
Four tickets to Phillies vs Mets on Aug 19th, in Section 130, Row 33, Seats 1-4. After the game enjoy the special 'I love the 90's 
Night' concert featuring Vanilla Ice, Tone Loc, Rob Base, and DJ Jazzy Jeff.

19 Gimme a Break $5,000 $2,500

Give me a Break!  What mom doesn’t need a break???  Enjoy a weekend away, for up to 6 people, hosted by Wendy Komjathy, 
Johnelle Whipple, and Kim Brezina. Enjoy a much needed weekend away for rest, relaxation, and fun!  Package includes: 
accommodations in a 6-bedroom, 5-bath luxury beach house in Ocean Grove, NJ. A champagne welcome will await you, plus one 
case of wine and one catered dinner. House is located in Ocean Grove, NJ just one block from the beach, 2 blocks from Asbury 
Park’s popular nightlife. Available any agreed upon weekend October – May 2022-2023.

20 "Lewis Island with Dog" by Jay McPhillips $450 $200
Gorgeous, original framed 18"x18" acrylic and oil "Lewis Island with Dog" by renowned local painter, Jay McPhillips.  Donated by 
Erin O'Leary and Tom Dickey.

21 Dine Around! $985
Under the Moon $150, Odette's $100, Bells Tavern $100, Brick Farm Market $100, More Than Q $85, Broadmoor $50, Greenhouse 
$50, Oldstone $50, Dubliner $50, Chive $50, Wild Ginger $50, The Chocolate Shop, Savour, Borscht Belt, Nina's Waffles $25, 
Seasons 52 $25 and Brauhaus Schmidts in Philadelphia for $100. Donated by local establishments and Board members of the LAEF.

22 Private dinner at Anton's at the Swan for 10! $1,500 $750
Gourmet chef's tasting dinner for 10 people in the private dining room, accompanied by a wine pairing. Menu designed by Chef 
Connors.  Special dietary requirements many not be able to be accomodated. Donated by Chef and Owner, Chris Connors of 
Anton’s at the Swan.  

23 Let's Make a Deal $2,000 $750
Keep this original oil painting or trade it for any other in the LaSalle Gallery in Asbury Park, NJ! Donated by LAEF friend and SHRHS 
parent, Tony LaSalle. After you pick out your painting in Tony's Asbury Park studio, enjoy an exclusive dinner for 2 at the area's 
newest restaurant, Black Swan.

LAEF Live Auction 2022- March 26th 8:00pm


